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~A former CUban IS officer who served with the CUban Intelligence 
Service until April 1984. 

Headquarters Comments 

Tha following report is one of a series containing personality 
information provided by the source and includes supplemental 
!~formation from the records of this Agency. 

It is requested that the addressees take no action on any of 
the individuals mentioned in the personality reports without 
first checking with this Agency. 

1, "Aristides" is the adminfstraUve officer of the Departamento 
Escuelas Especiales (Department of S~~cial Schools - EE) of the 
Direccion General de Inteligencia (~neral Directorate of 
Intelligence - DGI). His job title is St"cond Deputy Chief, Special 
Schools. He takes care of records and files. 

2. "ArisUdes" was born betv."een 1930 and 1935, He is five 
feet &QVen inches tall, weighs 150 pounds, and has a slender build. 
He has a swarthy complexion nnd short black hnir. He is a fir~t 
lieutenant in the Cuban army and usually wears a uniform.! 

Headquarters Comment 

.1. The records of this Agency reveal no icentifiable information 
on "Aristides." 
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